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G. John Heyer
Designated Agency Ethics Official

Committee for Purchase From People
Who Are Blindor Severely Disabled
Jefferson Plaza 2, Sulte 10800

1421 Jefferson Davis Highway
ArIington, VA 22202-3259

Dear Mr Heyer

TheOfficeofGovernmentEthics (0GE)recently completedits review oftheethics program
atthe Committee forPurchaseFrom People Who AreBlind orSeverely Disabled(Committee) This

review was conductedpursuantto section 402 oftheEthics in Government Act of 1978, as amended
(the Eth1cs Act) 0ur objective was to determine the ethics program's compliancewith applicable
statutes and regulations. We also evaluated the Comm1ttee's systems and procedures for ensur1ng
that ethics v1olations do not occur Thls review was conductedin Apr11 2004
HIGHLIGHTS

The Commtttee's ethics program generally meets 0GE's requirements, but there are some
areas that require improvement. As we found dur1ng our last rev1ew in 1995, the Committee's
ftnancial disclosure system is not in comphance with ethics statutes and regulations Accordingly,
we recommend that you have special Govemment empIoyees (SGE) file confidential reports as
requiredby5CFR§ 2634904(b),keeppreviously filed SF278s from these filers confidenttal, and
ensure that employees file new entrant reports within 30 days of assuming a covered position at the
Committee

On a positive note, we commend you for providing in-person, one-on-one in1ttal ethics

orlentations for all employees We further note that you go above and beyond 0GE's training
requirements by providing specialized tratning, covenng gifts from outside sources, to new
employees at two central nonprofit agencies that work closely with the Committee, yet are
independent of it.
PROGRAM STRUCTURE

TheCommIttee wascreated in 1971 to administerthe Javits-Wagner-0'DayProgram, which
provides employment opportunities for blind or severely disabled Amencans by orchestrating
Government purchases of products and services provided by nonprofit agencies employing such
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people The C0mm1ttee tS headed by 15 Presidentially-appoInted members, 11 of whom represent
other Federal agencies The remaining four are pnvate citizens who serve as SGEs Supporting
them are approximately 28 full-time employees

In your capacity as the Committee's General Counsel, you serve as the Designated Agency
Ethics Official ([)AEO), devoting about 10 percent of yourtime to administering the ethics program
After we not1fied you during pre-review work that the Committee needed an Altemate DAEO, the
Deputy ExecutiveDirectoragreed to serve inthIscapacity Hewasformally designated as Alternate
DAEO on Apn1 21, 2004 Although he recently attended OGE's course on public financial
d1sclosure,he wi11 1ikely serve solely as your back-up for the time being
COMTrEE MEMBERS INCLUDING SGES

Although there are some problems with the financial disclosure system for Comm1ttee
members, you do an admirable Job traintng SGEs Theonly SGEs are the fourCommitteemembers,
but you also require Committee members from other Federal agencies to submit their financial
disclosure reports to you at the same time they submlt them to their parent agencies' ethics officials
In add1tion, we are glad to see you are rev1ewing the reports for potential conflicts of interest by
companng them with the agendas of Comm1ttee meetings
Financial Disclosure

You have been requir1ng SGEs to file public reports because they meet the pay threshold,
however, you recently determinedthattheyon1yworkapproximately33daysper year Thus, under
5 CFR §§ 2634 201 and 2634 204, they should only be required to file confidential reports.
Henceforth, unt11 such t1me as you determine they w111 work more than 60 days in a calendar year,
SGEs should f1le new entrant confidenttal financial disclosure reports each year Furthermore, you
must ensure that their previously filed SF 278s remain confidential

Another problem lS that at the time of our review you did not have reports from any
CommitteemembersappointedafterMay2003 Thesemissingreports1ncludedanewentrantreport
from one SGE and copies of the most recent annual repoits filed by six Committee members from
Federal agencies In fact, you did not request reports from these Committee members unt11the2004
annual filing cycle In order to ensure that they are not acting on Comm1ttee matters m which they
have a financial interest, you must take steps to obtain reports from new entrant SGEs within 30 days
of thetrenter1ng a covered position and from new Committee members from otherFederal agencies
prior to any meetings

Aside from these problems, the financial disclosure system for Committee members appears
tobeoperatingeffectively Weexaminedall ofthe confidential financialdisclosure reports due from
Committeemembers(bothSGEs andrepresentativesfromotherFederalagencies)by yourMay2003
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annual filing deadline and found that they generally had been filed, rev1ewed, and certified t1mely

and contained no apparent substantive deficiencies 1
Education and Training

AllSGEs arethoroughly bnefedontheethicsrules Asper yourtrainingplan,yougaveeach
of the three new SGEs in 2003 an individual initial ethics orlentation immediately after he was

sworn in Annual ethics training ts provided in the same way as for staff, and all four SGEs

completed this training in 2003 You do not provide annual ethics traIning to Committee members
from other Federal agencies since they shouId receive it from their parent agency
FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE SYSTEMS

Like the financial discIosure system for Committee members, the publicand confidenttal

systems for regular employees need 1mprovement, espectally in the area of new entrant reports In
addition, your wr1tten procedures have not been updated since you developed them in response to
a recommendation in our last review report Due especially to the addition of an Alternate DAEO,

1t ts important that you revise your procedures so that they remain an accurate guide for
admintstering the program

We examined all financial disclosure reports required to be f11ed by regular employees in
2003 The 2 public reports and 13 confidential reports (from all employees at the GS-13 or above
grade 1evel) were generally filed, reviewed, and certified t1mely and your report was timely

forwarded to 0GE 0ne confidential report had not been certified, but you assured us you had
revIewed it upon submission, consequently, you certified it 1mmediately to remedy the oversight
Reports contained a few technical deficiencies, but no apparent substantiveones

The Committee has no mechanisms for ensunng that new entrants file reports timely
Although one filer was promoted into a confidential f111ng position in October 2002, she did not file
a combined new entranUannual report until a year later Another individual was promoted 1ntO a
covered position in December 2003, she completed annual ethics training for 2003, but st111 had not
filed a new entrant confident1al report by the time of our review
ETHICS AGREEMENTS

The Committee has only one current ethics agreement, a recusal Despite your advice that

this recusal was unnecessary, one Committee member recused himself, out of an abundance of

cautton, from matters involving a particular company for whichhisson-in-law'scousin works We

1With regard to reports from Comm1ttee members from otherFederal agencies, yourpractice
ls to rev1ew them and certify that the filers' disclosures do not reveal any potential conflicts of
1nterest with their duties as Committee members
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were glad to see that, 1n order to ensure that the recusal ls camed out, you notIfied the approprtate
Committee staff to ensure that the member ls excluded from votes 1nvolving that company There
are no 18 US C. § 208(b)(1) or (b)(3) walvers
EDUCATION AND TRAINING

While your annual eth1cs train1ng program meets the requirements of 5 C F.R. part 2638,
your imt1al ethics ortentation program exceeds these requirements. In addition, you go above and
beyondthe requirementsbysemiannuallyproviding specialized train1ng tonew contractoremployees
at the Comm1ttee's two central nonprofit agencies Thls training focuses on glfts from outside
sources,sothatthesecontractors will knowtherestr1ctions placed on theirgiving g1fts toCommittee
employees -

In 2003, all fournew Committee employees rece1ved inttIal ethics orlentation promptly As
apartof the1rgeneral ortentat1on, you brIefnew employees ind1viduallyon the Standards ofEthical
Conduct for Employees of the Executive Branch (Standards) and other applicable ethics rules We
applaud you for this best practice of providing in-person, one-on-one tratning. Employees are also
given a copy of the Standards and a 1993 summary of these rules.
You satisfy the annual ethics tra1mng requirement by having covered employees complete
a Web-based training module In 2003, both public andconfidential filers used one of the modules
on 0GE's Web site. Employees arerequired to send youcertificates ofcompletion bytheendofthe
year, which al] 20 covered employees did In 2003 Furthermore, your train1ng plan notes that
alternative training methods, such as verbal bnefings and video and audio tapes, will be used to train
any covered employees with special needs that make computer-based tratn1ng impractIcal
ADVICE AND COUNSELING

We examined all six pieces of written advice you provided coverng 2002 to the present and
determined that the advice was thorough, accurate, and appeared to meet employees' needs You
dispense adv1ce, elther verbally or m writing, approximately once a month
Although there lS 11ttle turnover at the Comm1ttee, you do provide post-employment
counseling to those employees who takeJobs in the private sector Additionally, you inform any
Committee members fromFederai agencies who 1eave Government servicethat thepost-employment
rules apply to the CommIttee as well as to their parent agency
TRAVEL PAYMENTS FROM NON-FEDERAL SOURCES

During the penod October 1, 2002 through September 30, 2003, the Committee accepted no
payments for travel-related expenses from non-Federal sources under 31 USC § 1353, in fact, it
has only made one acceptance dur1ng your tenure You stated this ls because virtually all offers

come from prohibited sources The Committee did not submit the last three semiannual reports, all
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negative, to OGE unt11 remInded to do s0 1n February of 2004 However, you beheve that such
tlmeliness issues will be resolved by reminders you will receive now that you have recently
subscribed to the ethics listserve

ENFORCEMENT

We were unable to assess this area, since to your knowledge the Comm1ttee has never had

any allegations of violations of either ethics statutes or the Standards and, consequently, never
referred a conflict of interest v1olation to the Department of Just1ce (DOJ) In the absence of an
inspector general (IG), you would probably initially handle any allegattons that anse Under an
interagency agreement, the General Services Administration should provide IG services when

needed. Your financial disclosure procedures also includeasectionon enforcement, which states
that you will use OGE Form 202 to notify OGE of any conf11ct of 1nterest referrals to DOJ and any
subsequent dispositions of the referrals
RECOMMENDATIONS

We recommend that you
1

Ensure SGEs file confidential reports as requiredby5CFR §2634904(b)
and previously filed SF 278s from these filers are kept confidential

2 Ensure employees, including SGEs, file new entrant reports withIn 30 days
of assuming a covered positton at the Committee

In closing, I wish to thank you forall of yourefforts on behalf on the ethics program Please

advise me within 60 days ofthe specific actions planned or taken conceming the recommendations
in our report A follow-up review w111 be scheduled approximately six months from the date of thts

report Inv1ewofthecorrectiveactionauthorIty vested with the Director of 0GE under subsection
402(b)(9) ofthe Ethics Act, as implemented in subpartDof5CFR part2638,1tis1mportant that
you take actions to correct these defic1encies in a timely manner Please contact Chnstelle Klovers
at 202-482-9255, 1f we may be of further assistance

Sincerely,

Jack Covaleskt

Deputy Director
Office of Agency Programs

Report Number 04- 009

